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strengthened determination to leave no stone unturned thit
wvill further the important project which bias brought hlin to
our Capital.

There is somiething pitifully grotesque iii
The nin Can ~ ltci uiul rnln

politicien. o ut poiiin uiul rnln over a
few cans of nîutton, and fiercely defying

each other to provo assertions which even if proved would
not have the least. significance so far as the country ami its

requirements are concerned. By the side of fin cans the
Maitoba school nuisance looks quite large and important,
but it is in itself a very small maffer, and were if nlot for a

few interested politicians it would speedily assume its rightful
proportions and drop ouf of sight atnd hearing, The poli-
ticians who are making sucb a fuss about the Manitoba
scbools are of the fin can persuasion. Large and generous

i(leas are unknown to theni. They are ready to do anything
for their religion except practice it, and quite unready to do

anything for their country whicb inight possibly interfere
'vith their own littie schemes for ternporary self advance-

ment. One fbing is clear : the men who are trying to, make

political capital out of this school difficulty are the enemies

of the country and should flot be toleraf cd. Away wifh
theiin Let the proper work of politics proceed. In the

naine of ail fliat is practical, let us have rio more of the fin
can business. The large afflîirs of the country musf not be

pushed aside simply because a bandful of children in a cer'-

tain Province have been deprived of certain privileges. Pub-
lie attention sbould be directcd to the large projects of

national and imperial importance, upon which the future
greatniess of Canada rests. These matters should be laid
before the people that they nay understand and see how

narrow and sinali are the "lissues " whicbi are so vcbcmnently

discussed by the tin can politician.

If the niecessity for publishing out' article,
The Notice to "Delenda est-Caî'thago" whicb lias evoked

Quit.
so much discussion, needed anly justification

it has if now. We have been most unfairly criticised by
mnany people as "lJingo " advocafes. We have also been

zealously defended. Writing as we did froin definite infor-

mation wve wrappcd ourselves iii our virtue, and have waifed

for (lcvelopmnents. They have came witb rapidity. The
Olney dlaim is definite enougli. Il America for Amnericans

-that is, the people of the United States." The two propo-

sitions laid down by Mr. Olney are : (1.) The Monroe doc-
trine must govern ail the actions of European Powers in
NÇorf b and South America ; (2> Thîis is the Monroe doctrine:
Every time there is a dispute between a European and an

American Power, it must be submitted to arbitration right

or wrong. The reaason set up for the dlaim, Ilthat a (lis-
tance of three thousand miles of intervening ocean make

any permanent political union between a Enropean and
an American State unnatural and inexpedient," will hardly
be deniiud. Where is the Ieeijtu,' ? Wlmat bias tîmis stafe-

ment, supposing it f0 be true, to do with a boundary dispute
between England and Venezuela'i But Lord Salisbury's

answcri15
Her Majesty's Governmnent are preparcd emphatically

f0 deny if [the above statement] on behaîf of both the Brit-
ish and American people who are subjcct to bier Crown. They
maintain that the union between Great Britain and ber ter-
ritories in the Western Hemispbere is both natural and
expedient."

The 0mney daimi is the United States' notice to quit to Eng-

land. Disguised in whafcver forin if may be disguised,
couched in language peremptory or polite, the Americans

believe that the fume fias come. They launched their torpedo,

and now England kil wvs what to expeet. American opinion
bas been educated up to the point of sustaining Mr. Olney's
dlaim. We cannot blamie thein, be .cause it bas beeni for veaiN
hield ouf to theni as part of theit' nattional ideal. But thcv
forget that altbougli we Canadians are not Ainericans iii
their sense of the word we yet bold, and intend to hold, a ver '\
fair slice of Ainerica. Lordl Salisburv's answer is therefore
straighft an(l uncompromising. He secs that it is riot about
Venezuela but about Canada that Aniericans are thinking.
Hie bas read between the lines, and takes up the challenge.
Now, Canada, be ready to dIo your share!

It niay be possible that flic President of
Aof the Sd the United Stafes lias written ere this a

private nlote f0 tbe Premier of Great Bri
tain explaining, as lie (lid on a previons occasion, that lie

mneans nothiing by aIl this miagnificeiît blusteî', that bie intends
running for a third terni, and tlîat lie must bid iiigh foi

votes. We bave no Sackville West thîis turne f0 tell u-
about the little note, f0 show how sadly American public
men lack ail sense of personal and national hionour, and howv
painfully ignorant tlîey are of even the rudiments of

diplonmatie courtesy and considei'ation. 'l'lie fact that a

Conmmission is proposed to enquire into flie Venezuela houli-
dary question looks very mucli as if the whiole affair is an
election dodge of thle inost stupendous magnitude. If it
l)e a Il dodge," and notbing more, it is a mlost conteniptible
one aýlfoýetbcr unwortliy of the Cliief Magistrafe of a

nation with such prefenfions as flic United1 Stafes. Wlîe-
ther Mr. Cleveland is in earnest or wbetlier lie is miercly

playing wlîat he considers an effective part in view of the
comingy election we do not pretend fo determnine. In neitiier

case can lie justify bis position on any grounds whatever.
Great Brifaini lias been a steady friend of tbe United States

in spite of the continunus impudence of flic nation's repre-
sentatives and public prints. The imperious deînands now

made upon England are deuiands wlicb no nation bas aiiy
rîgbt to inake on ariotmer, and tbe pressinîg of wlîicb cani oiily

lead f0, war. The preposterous deductions froi tbe Monroe

doctrine wiîicb Mr. Olniey puts forward have been accepfed
with loud acclaim by tbe Americani Senate and Congress amid

by tbe press. If Mr. Cleveland is playing f0 flic gallery, the
galiery is evidently a prefty large one. There are very few

Americans wbio (Io nof appeai' f0 belong f0 it.

Iu is ditlicult f0 say wliether Senator Moi'-
Benator Morgan's a smrruetSi uanP nefe

Impertinence. ga soSrJlinPucft
or to President Cleveland. Mr. Morgan

speaks as follows of the reconimendation made in Mir. Cleve-

land's Message to Congress : "The reassertion by the Piesi-

dent of the justice and riglîffulness of the demnand of thle

Britisli Governinent, made with the insulting arrogance otf

ami ultimatum, reiluires of Congress that ifs refusal at its

last sessio t to vote flic lump sumn of four hundred ami

twenty-five tbousand dollars f0 satisfy fbis demand should

be defcnded." Wben flic President tells Congress fbat the

Ionour of flc -United Statei is concerned iii paying tbiSr

amounit, Senator Morgan virtually fells hum bie docs nof

know what he is taiking about. The Presideîît, being f0 ftic

manner born, knows, perhaps, lîow to value such criticisin.

Tbe Englisb people are not accusfomned te be dealt witb in

the way Senator Morgan deals witli tbem in lus speech, and

what they say about if may be condenscd info one senfeunce

clipped f rom tbe Saturday Review: IlSuch vulgar imper-

tinence as Senafor Morgan's wonld not be allowcd in the
House of Commons. Does tbe United Stafes wish for war

and why ? " Probably if will be ncxt in order for some otlier


